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DIRECTORS
ASSOCIATION

The Montour County School Direct-

ors' Association will meet 111 one ot

the rooms of the High School Build-

ing this afternoon. The following pro-

gram has been arranged for the occas
1011.

I?Call to order at 2 p. in.

2?Roll call.
3?Reading the minutes.

I?Report of the delegates to the

state convention at Harrisburg, Feb.

11 & 12, 1908.?Jacob Fischer, Samuel
Werkheiser, W. R. Robinson, Chailes
Arwine, and N. E. Sidler.

s?Election5?Election of delegates to the next
State Convention, 2 from the Borough
of Danville. 3 from the country dis-

ricts.
G?Election of officers for the ensu-

ing year,-president, secretary, and ex-
ecutive committee, 3 members.

7?ln how many districts is the Com-

pulsory School Law enforced? pp. 72

to 92. To what extent should it be?

General discussion. Opened by W

O. Greene and W. R. Robinson.
B?ln what way is the centralization

of township schools a feasible proposi-
tion?

General discussion. Opened by Mat-
thew Sheep aud Wm. Clarke.

9?What form of punishment should
be condemned by a director?

General discussion. Opened by Dr.

F. E. Harpel aud Wilson Herr

10?Miscellaneous matters.

11 ?Adjournment.

P. J. KEEPER.
Chairman Committee.

Following axe the School directors
of Montour county :

Anthony Township?.Jacob Kreamer,
B. C. Dennin, P. F Braunen, Wm.
O. Krutnm, Daniel Albeck, Allen Wat-
son.

Cooper Township?James M Shultz,
Isaiah H. Weaver, Nathan B. Kruium,

Charles U. Fry, Bruce Ploch.
Derry Township? H. E. Bogart,

.lames B. Pollock, Albert Watts, Mat-
thew Sheep, William Lobach, George

J. Cotuer.
Liberty Township?Theodore Crotn-

ley, Jesse Bogart, Wm. Clark, W. C.
Bobbins, J G Acor,Luther Cromlev.

Limestone Township?David Fonst,
P. F. Cromis, A. F. Cotuer, F. W.
Betz,Curtis Mincemoyer,James Watts.

Mahoning Township William E.

Diehl, Johu C. Foust, J. B. Watson,

Geoige W. Rudy, Hurley Baylor, Al-
fred Diehl.

Mayberry Township?lsaac Adams,
Rufus E. Bird, George W. Faax.C. .1,

('leaver, M Vought, W. B. Faux.

Pine Grove, Independent District?
Emerson Bastian, J. D Cottier, John
Hoffman, C. B. Blue, S. W Moser,

Jacob Anspach.
Valley Township?B. F. Bennett,S.

W. Herr, 11. A. Sidler, C. F. Ploch,
Norman Boyer, Jas. P. Snyder.

Washingtonville Pa ?Burgess Hea-
cock, Wm. R. Geo. B.

Holdren.
West Hemlock Township?William

Gething, Chas. S. Arnwine, J. W.
Andy, L. C. Shultz, Jacob Blohn,
Joseph Wintersteen.

Danville Borough?Charles P Han-
cock, F. E. Harpel, M. I)., John L.
Evans,P. J. Keefer,William J. Burn-,
J. Newtou Pursel, Daniel H liver -

ly, Jacob Fischer, Samuel Werkheis-
er, W. H. Orth, Walter O. Greene,

Jacob VOll Blohn.

Joyful Month.
To childhood, and may we not say

to every man and woman in the Christ-

ian world as well, with December

comes the entrance of the brightest
and most joyful month of the year.
What holiday equals t'hristmas with
its cheer, its hopes, and the fruition
of days aud weeks of anticipation. Of
all festivals 011 the globe, none enters

so many homes with gladness. It is

the day which brought hope to a lost
world, and it ought to be the best,
holiest and happiest season of the year.
Withal, outside of the holidays, it is

a period when skating,coasting.sleigh-
ing outdoors, and dances, socials, en
tertainments and indoor pleasures are

at their height

While the bourn of light grow less
until the 21st of December, and the
path of the sun lies low, and the day

is short, at the close of the month the
battle between light and darkness h »s

ended with three minutes to the credit

of the former, and once more the orb
of day is on its way to bring us warmth

ami a return ot the birds ami flow

ers

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen

sive Occasionally life itself 1- the

piice of a mistake, but you'll never
be wrong if you take Dr King's New
Life Pills for Dyspep-ia, Dizzim---,
Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles

They are gentle yet thorough. li-

st Paules & Go's Drug Store.

Laying Gas Pipe
The Standard Gas Company 1- sink

ing a pipe along Church street tr sup

ply the Knitting Mills with ga-t. Up-
wards of a dozen men are at work.

The digging is very hard owing to the

fact that Church street at that point

leads over the old cinder tip Slow

progress is made in the work

NATIONAL GUARD
CAMP AT ST- LOUIS

Next NUturner's encampment of TLIT*
rutin- division of tlio National Guard

of Pennsylvania will, in all probability
!if held at St Lou is in connection with

tlit* Louisiana Purchase Exposition
Plans aro now 1 considered hv

tlio officers commanding the division

looking towards that end, and it will

certainly be pleasing news to the meiu

bers of the Twelfth Regiment to know

tliat there is a chance for them to

camp at St. Louis, and at th« namt'

time have an opportunity of visiting

tlie great fair.
The National Guardsman, the offi-

cial organ of the National Guard A-
sociation ot the United States, in its

la-t issue stated that these arrange-

ments were under way,and that in all

probability they would be eminently
successful. The proposition is to have
tiie Pennsylvania division, comprising
as it does nearly 10,000 men, and a

' brigade or division of the regular army

| camp there at the same time and go

through a series of nianoeuvers. These

liianoeu vers would be 011 a larger scale

than any yet attempted by the combin-
ed troops of the reserve and the reg

ular forces, and the chauces are that
the camp would last for at least fout-
teen days.

Managers of the exposition have

communicated with Governor Penny-
packer, Major General Charles Miller

and Brigadier General John A. Wiley,
in connection with the proposition
and have ottered camp sites and spec-

ial railroad rates aud accommodation

inducements and that the State gov-

ernment is taking an interest in tlie
! matter is borne on by the fact that

J Col. Dougherty, of tlie Ninth, on his

return from the nianoeuvers at Fort
Riley, Kan., stopped off at St. Louis

| and looked over the ground proposed

j to be used as a camp site.
Col. Dougherty, in speaking of this

laud says that it is ideal for the pur-

' pose and that there is plenty of room
camp 20,000 men there aud give

them parade grounds and a place to

work out the problems of attack and
defense.

The National Guard of this State

will be the cynosure of thousands of
people who will attend the fair. Re-

! cruiting will also have to stop some-

what earlier this year than usual so
that the groeu men taken 111 the coni-

; maud will have an opportunity of be-

| coming familiar with the work before

they are taken to camp. In fact re-
cruiting will have to stop early of its

own volition for the law allows sixty

1 men to a company and there will no

doubt be a rush among the young men
not now identified with the guard to

join before the command is taken to

| St. Louis.
At present all of the companies aro

up to the minimum strength of fifty

men, so it will be seen that there is
not much chance tor outside men to
enlist unless they do it at once before
the vacancies existing at present are

filled.

INVESTIGATE THIS.

You Can Fully Corroborate This Dauville
Proof.

We have ail our peculiar ways ot do-
ing a good or bad turn to our neigh-
bors, so that there is nothing odd
about the manner employed by the
gentleman who furnishes the informa-
tion given below. His name may be

ascertained it necessary and minuter
particulars can be gleaned by calling

on G. S. Hunt, the druggist. Head

this :

"I want to pay Doan's Kidney Fills

a compliment. Mr. Peter F Eyerly,
formerly of this city, now in the reg-
ular army Co. K, 10th U. S. Inf.

while at home noticed Doan's Kidney

Pills advertised in the "Gum." The

claims made for the remedy seemed to
fit his case?a lame back. He bough*

st vt-ral boxes and the treatment stop-

ped that particular attack. To show
Mr. Eyerly's faith in the preparation,

let me tell you that when in Matansas,
Cuba, he seut all the way to Danville
for two boxes.''

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents per box. Foster-Milburo Co.,
Buafflo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no substitute

Neither Side Able to Score.
The game of football at DeWitt's

Park 011 Thanksgiving Day between
the High school team of this city and
Catawissa was an exceedingly well
played and interesting contest, al-
though neither side scored. Our boys
won the toss and kicked off to Cata-
wissa. They seemed to have an ad-
vantage over their opponents and the
greater part of the game was played
in Catawissa's territory. In each half

the ball changed hands,hut Catawissa
could not advance.

The weather was clear and just eold

enough to brace up the boys for a stiff
g me'. There was a good-sized crowd
present. The line up :

Catawissa Danville
Fisher Center Linker
Brush right guard Slattery
Hamilton left guard Gunsberger
Deusi> right tackle Jenkins
Young lett tackle .Johnson
Krebs right end McClure
Yeager left end E Kdmondson

Miller quarter back Smith
(J. Millet right htlf hack Walker
Shi-sler left half hack.F. Edmondsoti
M. Miller full back Miller

Referee Hrot. Carey, Danville. Um-
pire, Smith, Catawissa. Linesmen,
Dreil'us- ami Kllenhogen. Time of
Halves, 1 and 20 minutes.

Killed Three Deer.
John W. I'reas and 1). R Kckman

of South Danville returned home Sat

urday evening from a hunting trip to

White Deer Mountain. They belonged
to a party of sevtsufeen, which succeed-
ed in killing three fine deer. In the
party were the following from MOll-
- county Jackson Maus, Horace
11'-mlri' k-, Frank Hendricks and son.

County Treasurer Steinman ami Levi

Fen-termacber.

Just let the t hermometer talk as it
j- talking now, and the plumber's

Thanksgiving Mill last, until I'hrist

POMONA GRANGE
ELECTS OFFICERS

Pomona Grange No.
quarterly meet ing 11 in 1
Milton, \\ ? due it. >. 11 1
11103

Officer* Were t ! ? 1 tt 'i i"i ' ? i u lllg

two years a- follow M t I,

V. A mine rm in, I) 1 . 1 \

H. Litch.ii I. Mun v I 1 Mi

Eldora liitchai i, M.l 1 d, 1

A Kshb i-h. Mil: t v\

ard, (!al .111 I >ei 1, Mi ! t- : 1 r,

N. Becker. Milton; . (' vdf
Murray, Pottsgrove; Gati Keeper,
Charles Wagner,! California : (Chaplain,
William Mills, Exeli uige . < ? : s, Mrs.
C (3. Billm vim I 1 1 i it.

Mi's Martin. Ilnrishu \ -

ard. Mi- (' Deri 'hlto,

A momorial - ? v w i- 1111

memory ot th It' .1 h Ml. , v 1 ;
Pottsgrove, who v. a- t . si 1 ! Po-
mona < iranN ?

his death.
The grange join . ng 1 _' >'<<\u25a0

get not the lie id. wi, 1 r

I marks relating to t!ie dceeu.-c I were
made by Broth' 1 M-m: :t. r\ M irt in

land Boyd. Th< 1 n.: wit ur \-

iCeptiou wt it quit lauda!. rv, holding
| the deceased up as a Cht :.-tian g( ntle-
! man and a good and tru hit ml I'he

; grange it \\a< lilt i ad lost a good
member, the Stat a .11 1 it./en and

J the church one fit its | ill.:-
The giange join d in singing ' N< ir-

|er Home," aft . win (1 tl. 1 'niiiinirt*

joffered the following r- -1 hit ions i> lat-

I ing to the deith of ?' Iv Murray,

which were un uiitnou: \ adopt< tl
Resolutions on the death of our

worthy Ovt r-e. hrot ?' K. Mur-
ray :

Whereas, Since our last m< eting tl e

hand of Divine Provided lit reniov-

;ed our I elovtid Broth 1 fiomtl' -o'lii

of his temporal I,tin and w , the

members who profitt '1 by his counsel

and exam pie, arc dt : - of 1 its ing

jour respioct for his lucim ? y a I -f 1 \
1 pressing our 1 arte -t ami a:l» 1 n nat'

sympathy with the hi 1: inll <h priv
ed by this dispensation o it- 1 arthlv
head : theit fort bt it

Resolved, That \v. teudci v condole

| with the family ot tintl > 1 ihrttili

erin their hour <d intl mtl affliction
and devoutly coiiim rid t in 1 tie

: keeping ot Him who h I. - with pity

ing eye nj on the w io\vi 1 mil the
fatherless.

| Resolved, That in our nntui tl sorrow
; for the loss of a faithful -u i l lov.d
brother and coun-t lh r v ml conso

, latiou 111 the If II I ti. t? w> '1 with

j him for whom we mr mn

Resolved, Th tf tin
[spread upon tlo mil lit 11 token of

respect and veneration 112 ' t!\u25a0 <'11 ri-1
ian charactet of 1 gt \u25a0 ! 1 it-i gone
to bis rest ami t bat t In v I
family ami pul ! 1 -111 : nt
this Pomona district ami tl- in th
'' Farm* rs' Fi i> ail I 11 \u25a0 Mun »>

was a charter iih 111 1! I'< an na

Grange No -II and >. > I
this nu * ting lie won! lii n\ ]

ten yt ais in 1:. i it t I.i -t

office in tl

DAN IKI, HOI I liN'S'l 1 IN,

M S 1; 1 INI),
NATHAN BUCK I K,

? 'omni it tt e.

The Lone Star
Down in '1 cxa- tl nil. In,:
dry goods tirni of v.m 1 Mi M.
Haller is the h. id Mi lit
of bis trips East t«1 bay . i -11 Ito

a ftiend who wt? w

palace car, "lb tc taK> nm 1 I h -f

Little Early Riset up'n ?? ',: ,ng mil
you will be up early in t moining

feeling good. l'Hi t 1 t . biovvn
taste, headache and il it , \ f't

DeWitt's Little Early Ri.-ers are th<
best jiills to list . Sold 1 \ Paul - tV
C'o., J. I). Gosh Co.

List ofTraverse Jurors for Dec. T- rm of
Court, 1903.

Anthony?Btyati <'. I>\u25a0 -nll 11 ('. ('.
/lolir. P. I". Breiim 1
Coojier?|s:n;ili Kiuui, .Vi. lam Dough

erty.

Danville, First \N nil C j" l-J
Aminerman, William Start/ 1, Will-
iam M. Ileddeiis, Saint 1 M \u25a0(' mi- I;,

Taring ti. Brown

Danville.S*f and \\ ml Josej Bird,
William Switzet.

Danville, Third Ward .Inn - Fin-
uegan, Dan Lyons Da il'atton, \V

J. Ritter, Dan Ryan. II : \ I .. ken
stine.

Dauville,Fourth Wnd A ' \llgle,
Wilson Fry. Joseph S! iwn ! John
Wenigei'.

Liberty?William i 1 i t I ithet

Cromlev. Andrew llill'n r, Dan
Shade

Mahoning Frank Smit 1, Edward
Maus, \V. T. Dyer, .1 1: >? I otinvati,

Henry Reich
Maybet ry Jo-eph B
Valley-E. V Flick.

West Hemlock ---Mat I lie w M >ll Pe
ter Shultz. Albert llartman.

List of Grand Jure: fori) T ofOnurt

1903
Anthony Tlnun 1- Dei , William

Brennen.
('ooper Betij lin 111 In
Derry .1 W. 1.?,s 1 Join I

Wolfe. Johu Scid. 1
Danville, Fi 1-1 Ward < (' Moyei,

William Minceinovr, '? m. I ,

Thomas Reit'stiyd 1
Danville, Second W 1 I I Iv »t'd

Mowerv, II »rrv Phib
Danville, Fan it I, W 1 i -I 1 Jul.

ins, Theodore B.ak*-i Jaim I e\ ,

Peter Deit rich, lln m.i

Lit erty t Miai b - I> I D
< Jotni't.

Mahoning < > nr. W tmi
Mayberry (' W Eckmau, Claud R

Kinibel
Wash i ngton \ 11 I

A. I. Heddfll-

Dyspepaia Make e A' It t'lt. 1
It whip- us wit 1
nature's own v 10! a 11 1 *

a pleasure i 111 o 11 ' ? 11
Solvent, I) Dr. 1 K imi Iv ?

new tiled |einc. t 11 ? d \ 1 I 11

we sit flow n Itt 1 . lo

come everything from the beef fo the
pudding W1 at t Ing 'A 11tt '? \u25a0
tlie '' kl ur» < 1mi ,t iii 11 N
V . ftit a fit e sample I a ?!.

THE CUE OF
THE MISSION

Ihe Mis mi at St. Hubert's Cath-
olic ' liurcli closed Sunday night. The
building was packed to the doors. It
I- doubtful it in the history of St.

1 1 u I 11 -cbII i 11 a series of IIlet 11 ngs
u;i- i ver In Id which aroused greater
n ligious intere.-t than the Mission by
the U 11 11«111o11st Father-

IIn Mission sermon Saturday night

v. as preached by Kev. Joseph .I. Schol-
ia. A Del the disc mrse a most beauti-
ful and touching ceremony took place.
I'o tic right ot the high altar a beauti
ill 1 shrine had beon erected in honor
ot the Blessed Virgin Mary. On a high

peib stal above the altar stood a statue

11 present ing th.' immaculate virgin,

whieli was surrounded by numerous
burning wax candles, cut flowers and
potted plants. Kneeling about the
iltar were :!?> little girls dressed in
white w inug wreaths on their heads.
They repeated in a loud and clear
vuii the words of consecration to the
Bii-s-'-d Motln rand premised to re-
main pure and spotless by imitating
her virtues, after which the entire
parish repeated the words of consecra-
tion in the German language. Then
t!ie choir sang the canticle of the

Blessed Mother called the Magnificat
during which Father Scliolly incensed
the statue and shrine. Benediction
with most blessed Sacrament closed
the beautiful ceremony, which will
long lei remembered by the devoted
members of St. Hubert's parish as one
ot the most beautiful that was ever
held ill this church.

The subject of Father Seholly's ser-
mon was : "Mary, the Mother of God,
our most Merciful Mother." He said
in part: "When we reflect en the
danger that surrounds us in our strug-
gle against passion,temptation and sin
wo are affrighted at the thought of
God's justice. The eternal truths of
death,judgment and hell of themselves
till u- with fear and trembling. The
sou 1 in -in is thereby discouraged and
brought to the brink ot despair but the
thought of the Redeemer who so loved
the world as to lay down His life to
-ive it should till him with hope and
confidence. Still the thought of his
off. tided God, Redeemer, though He
I ? , Uei'i - the sinner at a distance and
:it times lie ictuses to sue for paitlon.

through the darkness that clouds his
-mil (in I in His goodness and mercy
semis another ray of light. It i- the
-tar ot the Sea, Mary, the Mother of
(iod, the Hope and tin* Refuge of sin-
ners, our own most powerful and most
Merciful Mother. The reverend speak-
er then traced the promise ot a Re-
de mi r, who was to come from the
-ed of tln* woman tlnough whom sin

entered the world

Later on HI prophecy God made
Un w n that the Messiah was to be born
of a Virgin an 1 when the fullness of

11111< ha I come lie sent a Prince among
thi ang'-I- to an bumble virgin at

\ i/. in th with tin message loi which
tin world bid awaited four thousand
\ ? :it - This virgin was Mary con-
e ived without sin and destined by

God to give birth to the Redeemer

\t her fiat the Soil of God, the only
l begotten of the Father,left His throne
in Heaven and as St. John Kays the
Won! wa- made flesh amldwelt among
us. Miry, therefore, is tho Mother of
Christ, of God become man, hence the
un it In : of God. As mother she has in-
tln ie over the heart of God, who
w i- her Son At her request Christ
worked 111- tir-t miracle at Canaan
Who will -ay that her influence as
mother ends with her death on earth?
Isle- not in Heaven still the mother
?if (iod, made man Is her power over
th- In-art ot God shortened * No. The
history of the church the last nineteen

liuiidr- I vi ii- proves that Mary is still

our most powerful and merciful motli-
? ! Christ give her to us as His last
s\ 11 and testament on Calvary when
lb -aid to St. John, "Son, behold thy
mother." The Fathers of tho Church
tea h that by these words and the

words "Woman, behold thy Son!"
Marv became the mother of all souls
red' etned by Christ. She has provt n

hers If our mother by tho numerous
miracles wrought in behalf of poor
sinners. Her shrines in Europe and

evi-11 here in America prove her power
ot intercession. As mother of the Re-

de 'iner who came to save, "not the ,
just but sinners" she has always
shown a mother's love and sympathy
for poor sinners. So true is this that

as St Bernard says "Never was it
heard that any one, even the most ab
andoned sinner, who cried to her for

help went away unaided." The rever-
\u25a0ml speaker urged the people to have
re< lurse to their mother Marv in all
thin' necessities of soul and body.
Any devotion no matter how small
practiced in her honor would gain for
them her powerful protection.

After the 10 o'clock mass Sunday
morning Father Scliolly preached on
the baneful effects and the lolly of
human respect. He showed tho row-
irdiee of fearing man more than

God and letting that false shame to
offend man keep us fioin practicing
our duty to God and our neighbors.

At the closing service last evening
the Kev. Father Parr preached an in-
structive sermon on the means of pre-
-erving the fruits of the Mission. He
pointed out to bis hearers that in ord-
er to remain fervent Christians they
must avoid whatever has led tliein in-
to -in This they can do by fervent
i layer and lrequent reception of the
sacraments of penance and Holy Com-
munion After the seimoil Father Parr
give tln m the blessing of the Holy
Either, Pope Fius X. This was follow-
ed by benediction of the most blessed
Sacrament.after which the entire con-
gregation joined in the hymn of
I I auk-giving, "Holy God we Praise
I'liy Name" in the German The

miisi' al service rendered during the
Mission were ot a high order and re-

tl t- ciodit upon thechoirof St Hub-
ert 's church.

Good for Children.
The pleasant to take and harmless One
Miiiiit- t'oiigb (Jure gives immediate
i' In t in all cases of ('iiugh,('roup and
LaGrippe because it does not pu-s mi-

ne 'Lately into tie stomach, but takes
? 'lit 11gbt at the seat of the trouble.
Ii draws oat the iliftimiuation, heals
and - "Ilies and cures permanently by

i ti ling the lungs to contribute pure
hi ,:i\ing and life sustaining oxygen
to th blood and tissue- Dr Arm
trong ol Delia, Tex , prescribes if

daily ind say- there is no better couch
ni'd\ made Sold by Paules Co.,

I D (to-h .* Co

'EMPLOYES
__

BERED
F. llartman who last yai as a

Thanksgiving offering pre-cnfi d each
one of Ins hands with a bank hi ok and
one dollar in cash win re\\ ith to stait
a bank account, has thi- year again
shown his generosity by presenting to

each employe a sum sufficient to pur-
chase a line Thanksgiving tuik'-v.

All three of the mills, at Berwick
and NanticoK a- well as at this city,
were treated aliki The employes were
indeed,taken greatly by surprise. Dur-
ing the pa-t week a notice was posted

in the mills to the < tfeet that the
hand- would recci vc tlr ir semi uiontli-
ly pay the day h d'or \u25a0 l'hank-giving
instead of on the regular pay day,
which fell on Wednesday, December
2nd. On the day set Mr Mailman very

cordially wished all bis employes a

pleasant holiday and explained to

them that each would tiud in his or
her envelope an extra paid, ige con I ain-

ing enough money I i pitrchase a

Thanksgiving turkey. Accordingly
each hoy and girl a- they left tho mill
Wednesday night bore away with them
in addition to their regular pay an en-

velope cont lining th 1 gift and stamp-
ed with the picture of a fiue turkey.

That the employe- appreciated Mi.

Hartman's kind treatment goes with-
out saying. Many wt re the expres-
sions of gratitude, which was all the
more marked becausi of the propriet-
or's thoughtful liberality 1 i-t year
Some were heard to -iv that they
would add this year's remembrance to
their already neat little bank account,
which ha 1 it- hi inning with the dol-
lar received from Mr llartman la-t
year.

Not only does Mr. 11 irtman make it

a practice to pay his hmds on tho day

before holidays of this kind, but he
observes the holidays themselves by
closing his mills.

Mr. Hartman's employes rcaliz ?
that they have much to be thankful
for. While mills about lis are reduc-
ing time and closing down indefinite-
ly the mills in tiii- city, Berwick and
Nanticoke are running on full time
and every a-surance is given that they
will continue in si ady operat ion.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
j Those who will persist in closin-
j their ears against tl ? continual recom-

j uiendation of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, will have a long
and bitter light with then troubles, if

\u25a0 not ended earlier by fatal termination.
Ri ad what T R. B all of Beall, Miss.,

j has to say : "La-t fall my wife had

i every symptom of consiimption. She
took Dr. King's New Discovery after

! everything else had failed. Improve
merit came at one ? and four bottles

j entirely cured Ini.
"

Guaranteed by
Failles A. Co., Druggists Priee .oc,

\ and |tl.co. Trial bottles free

Y. M. (J. A. NOTES.

The Y. M 0. A.
The students in the theological in-

stitutions tin ngliout the I niteil
| Siati - and ' ' mad i I ave ju-t clost d a

j most -ucces-tu 1 coin ntt'ni in Rochest-
er, N. V., where ;.l il- legat'-s from
?Vi theological colleges anils minaries,
representing -i; different <1 nomina-
tions, met foi ton- ili\ - to consider

I their common problem-. The couvcn-
| tion was held under the auspices of

the International Commit tee of Young

1 Men's Christian Associations, the de-
: legates being members of stud -nt As-

sociations located in the institutions
jrepresented The -peakors included

ni my of the most brilliant at.d thought-
ful of the lead >rs in the r ligiou-
thought of today, and the topics dis-
cussed includ dso'ial and industrial
progress, a» well as evangelistic, de.
votioual and spiritual themes

The question as t i what opportunity
there is for the work ol the Young
Men's Christian Association in a the-
ological institution, wa- discussed.
The Association tiist ot all seeks to

deepen ami to d 'Vclop the personal
spiritual life ot the caud date tor the
ministry, no matter what his denomi-
nation may be. This is done by em-
phasizing such broad lines as habits of
prayer, tho consideration of universal
principles and the devotional study of
the Bible. Further, the Association
encourages a careful, up-to-date study
of world-wide missions?tln-ir aims,
their history,their problems and their
needs. Methods of personal soul-win-
ning and evangelistic efforts are also
studied and used, and a large social
and neighborhood work is undertaken.

This department of the Young Men's
Christian Association is now in its
sixth year and hi- already spread to
eighty-four institutions where young
men are trained for the ministry ol i
twenty-nine different denominations. '
This number includes almost every j
Protestant evangelical theological in- J
stitutiou in the United Stales as well j
as in Canada,and i- welcomed by Pres-
byterians, Episcopalians, Baptists, i
Lutherans, Congregationaltsts, the |
various Reformed bodies, Methodists,
Moravians, United Brethren and all

the churches of :he Protestant Evan-
gelical faith in all sections of the
country. While this i- an interde-
nominational niovenieat, if carefully

seeks to honor and foster the special
tenets of each denomination, feeling
that it-, work should be to aid in se
curing a more elficient ministry for
each body of Christian In lievers, if it
he possible. In each institution, the
work of the \-sociatioii, while dis-
tinctly a student atlaii, is undertaken
with the advice and co-operation ot

the faculty, which enables each de-
nomination to safeguard and to

stiengthen it.

Revelation Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and

serious trouble in your system is ner-

vousness, -le'-pl' ssnu-s, or stomach up-
set- Electric Bitters will quickly dis-
member the troublesome causes. It ;
never fails to tone the stoma h, reg-
ulate tin Kiillli vs and Bowels, stiuill

late the Liver, and clarif\ the blood

KIIII down sy-teius beiie'it particularh

and all the usual all ? tiding a lies van-

ish under it- >e itching and tboiough

effectiveness Electric Bitters is only
;i()c, and that is return d if it don't
j4i\e jieit-'ct satisl u tion Guaranteed
h\ Panics A Co , druggists

REV. ARMSTRONG'S
DISCOURSE

J liu members of (irove Presbyterian

| <-iiurt ii 111 rued out en masse Sunday
morning to welcome their former past-
or, tin) Rev. E. (.J Armstrong of Will-

| iauisport, who had exchanged pulpits
with tin- Rev. Dr. McCormack.

Mr Armstrong's sermon wan oue ot
In- characteristic discourses, original

HI thought, philosophic an 1 abounding
in beau tilul lessous, which he aptly

j applied.
The sermon, which was founded on

four passages of .Scripture, traced the
ascent of the soul up the great stair-
r;iMi leading from its unconverted
Mate to an inheritance of the joy;, of
the redeemed. The ascent consists

Jof four stages marked in order by
"Companionship." "Fellowship," or

, | "Friendship,'''"Co-partnership,' *

and

i | "Proprietorship. " lie very etlective-

I ly showed how one experience of the
: mil! leads to another and how as a

jperson forced to lie alone craves a

| companion, so the soul on its journey
upward comes to find solace 111 the
companionship of God.

Companionship by revealing a

similarity of experiences, tastes. &c\,

I leads to a closer relation,that of "Fel-
lowship," which in turn leads to
"Friendship. "

Mr. Armstrong used these circum-
stance- to illustrate the closer relation-
ship which is hound to spring up be-
tween a soul and its God whenever a
companionship with that God is sought

i In the affairs ot the world a fellow-
ship between men leads to co-partner-
ship in business, in which great in-

; vestments are made and immense op-
! erations conducted. So the person in
fellowship with God can only fulfill
tin- mission ot a Christian lite by en-
teiing into a co-partnership with God.
It was remarked by the way that many
a person is unconsciously made a part-

I ner with God ?made an instrument to
| carry out God's plans, as when an un-

godly person is permitted to accumu-
late great wealth, which eventually

[ may he made to redound to the good
|ol humanity. It is the conscious co-
partnership with God, however, that
brings toman his greatest joy, divine

| guidance and help. It is'only in this

relation that we can hope to overcome
the inherent tendency to evil.the rem-
nant of a savage ancestry which still
lingers within us. In the conscious
presence of (iod every inherent vice

I loses its power and dies.

The last stage of the soul's ascent is
."Proprietorship," which can not be

; well expressed ill words, but is well
understood by those tried Christians
who possess the divine inheriance.

The above i- only an outline ot Mr.
Armstrong's s rinon. It was truly a

great tr» at and abounded in beautiful
thoughts, which for many years will

lie treasured in the hearts of those who

heard the discourse.
Mis- Elfriede Weiss tendered a solo,

j"? At ihe Golden Gates," with remarlc-

| ab! \ tine ell eel.

Rtiahville, Ind.
Mi ssrs .El.\ BIIOS. 1 have been a

great sufferer irout catarrh ami hay
fever and tried many things, but found
no permanent relief until I found it in
Ely's Cream Balm about eight years
ago. we have been fast friends ever
since. lit vIK. M. BF.NTLY

Messrs. ELY Hltos.:?Find enclosed
, V> cents, for which please send me your
: Cream Balm. 1 find your remedy the
! quickest and most permanent cure for
coM in the head, catarrh, etc. Yours

truly. DK'X M POTTKH.
( ten Mgr Arizona Gold Mining Co.

Thanksgiving Reunion.
Mrs. Efl'ie Arnwine gave a Thanks-

giving dinner at her home in West
Hemlock township on Thursday. The
affair was much enjoyed. Among the
guests were six children, twenty-six
grandchildren and one great grand

child. Those present were: (J. D.

Arnwine and family, C. S. Arnwine
and family, P. F. Arnwine an I fam-
ily. II H. Stettler and Lwnily, (i. D.

Barnhart and family, Mrs. Belle Arn-
: wine. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Klinger,

Mr. and Mrs. John Lormer and son
Manning, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stettler,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moody, Hugh

Arnwine of Espy, and W. H. Arn-
wine of Hazleton.

One Hundred Dollars a Box.
is the value H. A. Tisdale, Summer-

ton. S. C.. places on DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He says:"l had the
piles tor ?.'() years. I tried many doc-

tors and medicines, but all failed ex-
cept DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It

j cured me." It is a combination of the

i healing properties of Witch Hazel
with antiseptics and emollients; re-

i lieves and permanently cures blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding piles,
sores, cuts, bruises, eczema salt rheam

\ and all skin diseases. Sold by Paules
iV Co., J. D. (Josh & Co.

Resolutions of (Joudoleuce.

Resolutions passed by Exchange
Grange, No. (15, IJ.l J . of 11.. Nov. 14,
15(03:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
(iod, in his wise providence to remove
by death from our midst our friend

and worthy Brother, Daniel Hitler,
therefore b>< it

Resolved, That we meekly submit
and humbly bow to His will with

Christian resignation, being again

reminded that death is ever in out

midst.
Resolved, That altough we mourn

the loss ot a faithful brother and
t

a

useful member of our order, we feel
that our 10-s is bis eternal gain

Resolved, I'hat we deeply sympathize
with his bereaved family in their sad
,-»ff lid ion,and trust that they may not

view ii a- a sign of Hod's displeasure
but a- a meicy in calling from earth's
sorrows one so highly esteemed to en-

joy the heavcnh paradise.
Ri solved, That we dra| e our chart-

er in mourning for thirty days, that

i copy <it these resolutions be printed
in the papers, and a copy lie sent to

t lie moil rning t winly
MINNIE M MILLS.
JENNIE <" DENNIN,

('mount tee

TERRORIZED THE
RESIDENTS

Nowadays the perpetrators of almost
every crime euacted iu this section
takes especial pride iu doing or saying
MOUietiiiuK tiiat smacks of the Cleudeu-
iictl case. The outrageous and brutal
murder of the operator, in his lonely
tower, was so tragic and unusual a

tiling tliat other criminals,seeking ad-
ditional terror, ape the methods pur-
sued hy thu Brown's tower assassin.

At Excelsior, a small town on the
Heading railroad near Sliamokin. a

party of thugs terrorized the people
hy announcing that they were the
Olendeiinen murderers. The story of
their doings is told hy the Shamokia

Dispatch as follows :
"Four strangers with the stamp of

professional criminals upou their gen-
eral demeanor terrorized rlie residents
of Kxcelsior last evening between t;

and 7 o'clock, aud perchance their
boast that they were the (Jlendennen

murderers and robbers was true. The
four fellows, who were the most des-
perate seen in this vicinity iu many
mouths, were loitering about Green-
back yesterday afternoon. They were
fairly well dressed, and were all at

tired alike, wearing black suits, black
flaiiuel shirts and slouch hats, which
they wore down over their face. They
carried with them several satchels,
which thev guarded with religious
care and which are thought to contain
a kit of burglar's tools. It is the op-
inion of many that these men know
something of the safe cracking at

Phoeuixville Sunday night. They ar-

rived in Kxcelsior,aud exposing threat-
ening looking guns,proceeded to make
the lives of the residents miserable.
They called at a number of homes and
demanded supper and a place to sleep.
They were given something to eat in

several places, but did not wait for
their beds. In order to emphasize

their remarks and strike terror to the
hearts of their victims they said *We

I are the Clendennen murderers and rob-

j hers, aud unless our demands are com-
i plied with aud silence maintained,

i there will be several more such myst-
eries.' The news of the desperate fel-
lows' actions spread through the vil-
lage like wild fire.and in a short time
all over the place could be heard peo-

ple nailing tbeir windows and doors
A number of men armed themselves
to give battle, but before they en
countered the four desperadoes, they
had made good ttieir escape."

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests all classes of food, tones aud
strengthens the stomach and digestive
organs. Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Stomach Troubles aud makes rich red
blood, health aud streugth. Kodol
Dyspepsia i'ure rebuilds woruont tis-
sues, purifies, strengthens aud sweet-

ens the stomach ; Gov. G. W. Atkin-
son, of W. Va.. says:"l h*ve used a
number of bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia
(Jure and have found it to he a very
effective aud, indeed, a powerful rem-

edy tor stomach ailments. 1 recom-
mend it to my friends." Sold by
Faules & Co., J. 1). Gosh & Co.

The Peuusylvama IState College.
The Pennusylvania Department of

Agriculture has placed the prepara-
tion of its zoological exhibit for the
St. Louis Exposition under the super
visiou of Prof. H. A. Surface, State
Economic Zoologist. The exhibit w ill
show the economic features of birds,
mammals, reptiles, amphibians am!
insects, and is to be au object lesson

in the language of nature to be read
at once by intelligent persons of all
nationalities. The specimens will he
arrauged according to a natural sys-
tem with each kind grouped with its
foods, enemies and natural surround-
ings in such a manner as to represent

a biological unit.

A Frightened Horse.
UunniuK like mad down the street

dumping the occupants, or a hundred
otlnr accidents, are every da.v occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to have
a reliable Salve handy and there's
none as good as Hucklen's Arnica
Salve. Burns, Cuts, Sores, Eczema
aud Piles, disappear quickly u'ider its
soothing effect. '2sc, at Paules & Co's
drug store.

To Sell Rural Free Delivery Maps.
Order No. 12t!!>, issued Nov. 21,1903,

by the postmaster general, orders that
the chief clerk of the post office depart-
ment be authorized to sell maps of rural
free delivery routes.

Surprise Party.
Harry Aruwiue was tendered a sur-

prise party at his home in West Hem-
lock township on Saturday evening.

Those present were: Misses Ella

Mausteller,Mary Crim.Eflie Aruwiue,
Ella Deighmiller, Nellie Deighmiller,

Carrie Flick, Libbv Pursel, Messis.
Albert Blohu, Samuel Vouglit, Roy
VouKht, Jacob Tanner, John Aruwiue.
Claude Maust, Hay Hartmau, Samuel

Styer, Paul Styer, Elwood Crossley,
Willard Crossley, Daniel Kitcheu,
Clyde Shultz, Reese Merrill and John
and Ada Paris of Berwick.

Asthma
"One of my daughters hid a

terrible case of asthma. Ue tried
almost e\erytintbut without re-
lief. We then tiled Avei s Cherry
Pectoral, «rd three at .1 one half
bottles cured her."- hnin.a Jane
Entaminger, Langsvi! .O.

Ayer's Cherry Peeu.r J
certainly curesmany cases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak
whooping-cough, cruup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Ikrc* lllti 25. . 50c .SI All drstti*!*-

Cootult your ilnctoi If lie >»»? take It.
than do »? >'? i»fl I' >'? telli not

lo Uki it th«u don't i>k« It IU kuo»»

L«»»« It ttltb hllu W« >r« nilllug
J C A k k.ltCO l.onall.
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Promjtuess-
Allyou can ask.

A trial "will mn'ce

you our customer.

We respectfully ask

that trial.
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